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February 1, 1867__________ THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

ÆffiMÉMai
terms, and was for many years a useful member of ^ turnover.

I the Council of the Agriculture and Arts Aeeoci- » woulAi|ve *o «rrnuin regarding this fertilizer
ation of Tn^reciated g<He account, that it is estimated and calculated from

I JPdgmcnt was acknowledged ^ aPpreciated- He constituents of the articles bought and sold,

.. M ,, _________________ . cost and value are present commerical values recog- .
I How Can Ih, Ordinary Farm b. rUd. | l'Æ

and credit form to clearly show how important it 
. . I trk vital question—EXPERIENCE of D. m. mac- I is for all farmers to take steps to know how the 

1 phkrson, *. p. p. — results put down I results of the year’s work effects such an (impor
ta black and whitb — some tant) account whether the farm that he is working

radical suggestions. I fa yearly increasing or decreasing in fertility,and to
To the Editor Fibiuk'b Advocate: what extent in each case.

Sir,—I shall strive to give you a few details of I it seems to me that it should be quite clear to 
the results of work done on my farm seven years I gjj farmers that " if they annually sell one, two or 
ago, and last year, and how it is done. The nature I three hundred dollars’ worth of fertility ih the * kind of soil is light mad sandy on the south I product that they sell for cash, in such as hay, 
end, tending to loam, sud mid clay towards the straw, grain, milk, beef, pork, mutton or fruit, and 

■or I nor*'hJ had~been cropped with gram, hay, and pas- if this amount, more or less, is not purchased in 
I ture from fifty to sixty years. It would, seven some other cheap form, in combination or other- 

55 25*» agc^Msture twenty head of milk rows, grow wise> and if this condition continues, then the farm 
«ta I 800 to 1,000bushels of grain and about forty tonfty sooner or later must become, in an agricultural 

; the crop value produced would be sense, barren, for when land will not produce on 
- and the caah sales annually would be I the averave sufficient crop value to pay for cost of 

, . ,*> , This would be fromlfoacres tillage, seed, and harvest, then it fe practically
of^eared mabie land. The crop products and barren, but not scientifically so ; for instance, if an 
value in 1»» were « follows : Milk row pas- acre of land cost ten dollars for tillage, seed, and 

,ÆnmUkP«^aced*JM»y ifttoOctober harvesting, and only gives a crop vafue of eight, 
236.821 pounds ; pork produced (200 pigs fed I then that acre of land was a loss to its owner, and 

to |and pMtured on afc acres), 24,000 pounds ; veal hence worse than barren. It is a regretted fact 
«mred hay (from 38 acres),.115 tons ; that the most of farm land in Canada and else- 

I f®1? en“|*8e (28 acres), 760 tons ; grain (oats and I where, if measured by this “ business ” standard, 
5h5£ barley, 13 acre»), 660 bushels (straw, 18 tons). would be practically “barren.”

immn Hew I Crop value estimated as follows : I Rotation of crops is an 8-year course, as follows :
rn ftSLhlrS lOaoren pastors for milk oowi—SSMUlba. netted at I 1 8 3 *5\6 7 8
jy-cKSgSc; ^oorn ^ ^ ** r*r pe8ture
kmunnih Veal calves sold. ..;...............i..>...................... iso oo I The ground is manured twice in the course—at
m"d“”>0,to‘0' "''"tWo'fudtFforheai^f^d'fDr^rk'and'milk product

on during summer. I ttos on com land and fifteen tons as top dressing
30 acres hay produced 115 tons, at $8.00.............. .....$ 920 oo I p^^fadow. The ideal subdivision of 120 acres of
26 •• ensilage com produced 750 tons, at $3.00.......  2,250 oo I,Hnd m this eight-year course rotation would be 30
14 « ,£!?5l6lt8 ¥,&SSrlen 650 buahelH-............... 162 oo acres corn, 15 acres grain, 30 acres of hay, and 45

OsTABMk I liaaTA^ *3-00....................................B*00 «res pasture. The size and position of fields as
Total winter feed produce in value. ......$3,386 oo I «“ally laid out on farms prevent the exact ideal
Total cash, lees teed......... ............. 2,040 25 I rotation from being carried out in practice.

—, ™, >iuu «.ample,of a. I '“i | iJŒgZriïS "SS.t’îttÏÏ toîtoÏÏSK
****- — b.«™md«7- ta.»}";1teSüSü

î >^>&r8e ?ee^,8iuc^ ,** W. straw, I now fifteen hundred to two thousand dollars: bJt is
Î* purchased ; only some straw I vearlv beinor red need »o iho f»»iiih. *u~1__a •_

H. court, «3rXd .S P* 7* “7 abTuthotL^ SK^d "So'^uS

Baâaggas,Ta;aaaES îSî&nSSrSaâSK-îSb,.~nutc^- *■ -o-th. old uuul. to wdgh ISO to I Ki *.T?

some people rub their eyes. We i Xs to the probable results which T ^ to enrich the land. A gradually increased
an agricultural “awakening” just obtain from the $3,388 worth of winter ^e^fstored dîlwn* w3d year to year can be with-

tbe account Mr. Macpherson gives, at I in my bam, the low cost of purchased feeding P8°me to toestockof fertiiity. 
of hi* experience and his recommenda- **«» and the very low cost of purchased feed, and manua^^ïvfîILr mi?u- 8^ate that the

IB of that sort He has the courage of his the. Pfpapective good price for finished cattle, aTZe St vïra ffr“ on the

■ t .**-« w*aa..ja^| \=urs!*=i I -«AX:;

involve an outlay of from $2,000 to $4,000, ' cash bksult. Dr horses-anet cash sale annually àterdedûctin»
’ with its oversight till properly running. I SeedN^tS®J0f ^ef cost........................ PL’Jfchas?d ff,®d 18 made of over four thousand dot
«—»t would not purctZ’th. ÏÏS.MX6S..rS.XT?!“*“ wmg f *“m33î mo
presume, furnish the funds in the slums of ——.°Ü ing twelve^ to foiïïtoIn htblJ, J0?’., but r«turn-

* Meum” ^oo- A* to the merits Beef product (carefully estimated) 4}c. to °r' ,"’700 00 da>r’s w°rk produced about'seventy-fite^nto^ve^
11 ......... we will not enlarge now,nor consider p^?' “Xe- uv,-• $3,20000 “8e- with seven and a half cents per dll

M. «—MUt, to p»,d »pn=.ti„„. Meuiwfalle K - •B-V-jb.Wp.™ Jgg ^. No..du,’,
who owns or works a farm must be in- —------ added th ?®venty-five cents per day

in any plan whereby it can be made a pay- Balance to credit of feed.......................... *>,00° 00* 2 300 00 The MaximunTc™£*v ,vaIue ?Xtbe farm.
n, and Mr. Macpherson intimates thaVhe ket mar"

11 tt: =Ï55L- ÎESS SE ̂ ....“ S^rx aSSS
ZEttSaœXKZz s:“-U?a&sSSrfiSK?«&
OATS to to spread knowledge of how this has been winter) p (summer and detail as I possibly can. Perhan^lnm! andPreci8e
aerompliehed, and in this view of the case it affords Fer™ier 1081 unavoidably bÿ fërmeütotion',' b 00 to the accuracy some* of^he

FWdoentiy before the attention of our readers. ......... ....... .....see for themselres a?dPl™»iL -Visit the and

u.i
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to Pay?

Si to what Mme; tons of hay 
about $1,000, 
about $600 tc

hergaæresr.
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